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Hagley Primary School
‘Believe, Achieve, Together We
Succeed.’

Home learning Reception Wednesday 13.1.21
Hello Reception and happy Wednesday! We hope you enjoyed
your learning yesterday. Today we would love to see your
Maths weighing work on Seesaw.
For any videos that we use the password will be Hagley21
If you have any queries please contact us via our Reception
e-mail receptionpupil@hagleyprimary.worcs.sch.uk.

Phonics (English)
Please watch Mr Farley’s Phonics video then practise reading and
writing the 'ch’ sound and words containing the ‘ch’ sound.
Video link:
https://www.loom.com/share/2e0c9ad5e9a54feeb3568f25a9bc949b
You could also re-cap the ‘sh’ and ‘ch’ sounds with the help of the
Alphablocks
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b01nhsj9/alphablocks-series3-11-champ.
Please also have a go at our daily writing challenge.
Story
Instead of a story today have a look at this TV programme, it talks
about where some of our foods come from. After you have watched it
you could research where other foods come from:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b080st42/maddies-do-you-know-series-1-20-eggs-andbread.

Maths
Please watch Mrs Archer’s weight video. You will either need the
scale that you made yesterday or a set of balance scales. You will also
need some household objects to weigh and some non-standard units
of measurement to measure their weight such as Lego bricks or
marbles. Mr Farley’s number rhymes can be found on the website
today to help you to form your numbers correctly.
Video link:
https://www.loom.com/share/134aabc406154e52b6b63c39092cf2ae
Topic
Please watch Miss Running’s video about healthy eating and sort your
own foods into things that you should eat a little bit of and things
that you can eat a lot of then talk about why.
https://www.loom.com/share/236535de13844a2ca502030d03c398e
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Learning you can access throughout the week
Reading

Physical
developme
nt

Oxford Owl eBook Library
Follow the link to take you to the school Oxford Owl log in page. Here, you will find books
matched to your child’s reading level. https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/login?active-tab=students
Username (depending on class): Duckling10 / Gosling10 / Cygnet10
Password: Hagley
If you wish to register for free yourself, there are also more Read Write Inc books on the
home section of Oxford Owl, found at https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/librarypage?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=R
ead+Write+Inc.#
Please select Read Write Inc eBook library and filter by level. For most children please use
the red colour books for reading at home – the only exceptions to this will be those who were
bringing home a different colour Read, Write Inc book in their reading packs before
Christmas. If this applies to you please use the same colour book as the one you have at home
instead.
There are also lots of other ebooks available for you to share and read for pleasure.
 Create your own exercise routine and practise it every day.
 Practise writing your first and last name with the correct letter formation.

Key words
Busy
Things

Practise reading and writing the Set 1 & 2 key words sent home before Christmas. As we
teach you more key words over the next few weeks, please add them to your list and practise
them as well.
You can also access Busy Things at home where you can choose activities to complete together.
https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/#
Please choose any Literacy or Maths activities to complete at home.
Username: hagley1234
Password: orange

Maths
Other
activities

There are lots of number and shape games for you to have a go at here:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=16&AgeGroup=1



Pretend to work in a shop, create and label your own products to sell. You could even
make your own till!
You could make your own milkshake using ingredients that you have at home.

